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Idaho State and Boise State will visit Adams Field House on 
Friday and Saturday, January 19-20 in a pair of Big Sky Conference 
games. Tip-off is at 8 p.m. 
The UM JV team will host Whitworth on Friday, Jan. 19. The 
Jan . 20th game will feature the UM women's team against Boise 
State in a league game. Both contests begin at 5:50 p.m. 
Bill Schwanke on KYLT-AM radio will call the play-by-play. As 
usual , the pregame begins 15 minutes prior to the tip-off of 
the varsity game. 
This will be an important weekend for all three BSC teams. 
Idaho State is tied for Gonzaga for second place in the conference 
with a 2-1 record (7-7 overall). UM is tied for third with 
Northern Arizona with a 2-2 mark (8-7 overall, and they play Air 
Force tonight). Boise State is just one game back at11-2 
( 6--9 over a 11 ) . 
The Grizzlies lead the Bengals 39-26 in their 65 previous meetings. 
ISU was one of only two teams which defeated UM in the regular 
conference season last year (65-57 in Pocatello). UM beat ISU 
92-77 at home last year, M.R. Richardson leading the way with 
32 points. 
Boise State leads its series with The Griz, 9-8. Ironically, 
the Broncos are the other team which defeated UM in regular season 
conference play (77-59 in Boise). As a matter of fact, Montana 
lost its only two BSC games back-to-back last season, on the 
road. 
UM coach Mike Montgomery and Boise State mentor Bus Connor know 
each other quite well. Montgomery served as his assistant for 
three years in Boise. 
Connor's overall mark is 78-83, while Montgomery, in his first 
stint as head coach is 8-7. 
Idaho State's Lynn Archibald was 16-10 last season in his 
first year at ISU. His Bengal team was second in the Big Sky 
last season with an 11-3 record. He was an assistant at USC 
prior to joining the ISU program in April of 1977. 
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G- Lawrence Butler, 6-3~ (28.0 ppg, 4.5 rpg., 2.5 apg) 
G-Allen Corder, 6-3, Sr. (2.3 ppg, 3.4 apg) 
C- Joe Fazekas, 6-11, Jr. (11.8 ppg, 6.3 rpg) 
F- Brand Robinson, 6-6, Sr. (10.8 ppg, 5.3 rpg) 
F- Bryan Banks, 6-7, So. (7.4 ppg, 5.1 rpg) 
BOISE STATE 
G - Carl Powell, 6-0, Sr. (8.7 ppg) 
G- Freddie Williams, 6-0, Sr. (13.5 ppg, 5.1 apg) 
C- Dave Richardson, 6-9, So. (8.3 ppg, 5.1 rpg) 
F- Sean McKenna, 6-7, Sr. (14.5 ppg 5.9 rpg) 
F- John Anderson, 6-9, Jr. (7.6 ppg, 8.2 rpg) 
MONTANA 
G - B 1 a i ne Tay 1 or, 6-1 , So. ( 4. 3 ppg 2. 6 a pg) 
G- Tim McCauley, 6-1, Jr. (5.3 ppg) 
C- John Stroeder, 6-10, Jr. (14.7 ppg, 8.5 rpg) 
F- Allan Nielsen, 6-6, Sr. (13.2 ppg, 5.4 rpg) 
F- Craig Henkel, 6-7, Sr. (9.4 ppg) 
Both ISU and BSU had extremely difficult pre-conference 
schedules. Boise lost its first seven games (six on the road) 
to such teams as UCLA, Utah, Kansas and Fullerton. ISU played 
eight of its first 10 games on the road, losing six of its 
first eight. 
The Bengals have won five of their last six games, the sole 
loss a 63-62 setback to Weber State. 
ISU's Lawrence Butler leads the BSC in scoring with a 28.0 
average. UM's John Stroeder is tied for 8th with a 14.9 
average. 
Boise's Freddie Williams leads the BSC in assists with a 5.4 
average, and teammate Dave Richardson is first in blocked shots 
with a 1.7 average. Anderson is third in rebounding (8.5), 
followed closely by Stroeder (8.4). 
UM is still ranked near the top nationally (first in the BSC) 
in team defense with a 57.5 average. ISU is in the top 15 
nationally in free throw shooting with a 75.7 average. ISU's 
senior point guard, Allen Corder, is shooting 93.7 from the line. 
Lawrence Butler, the Bengals' high-scoring guard, was honored 
this week, as he was named Sports Illustrated's College Player 
of the Week for his 41-point effort in the Bengals' 81-79 victory 
over Boise State last Saturday. He was also the BSC's POW. 
Butler, from Glasgow, MO, has scored in double figures in 39 of 
40 games during his career (he scored only eight against Fresno 
State last season); he has 13 30-point efforts, 30 20-point 
games, and scored 41 points against San Diego State earlier this 
season. He is now No. 10 on ISU all-time scoring list with 1,010 
points. 
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UM dropped a pair of BSC games, and had several players sick 
with t he flu. Backup center Marty Green could not make the 
trip because of illness, so the Grizzlies had to play with 
nine pl ayers. 
The first game was a 72-59 setback to Northern Arizona. UM 
shot only 31 percent (18 of 59, compared to NAU's 57 percent, 
30 of 53). UM made only nine field goals in each half. Stroeder 
had 18 points in the loss. 
In Saturday's loss Stroeder scored 21 points and hauled in 
nine rebounds, but Weber State held the other Grizzly players 
t o just 25 points, winning 60-46. Several Dee Center records 
were set in the game, including: fewest points by one team 
(46 by UM); fewest combined points (106); fewest field goals made 
(16) and attempted (36) and fewest rebounds (26 by UM and ~~SU). 
"We 1 11 bounce back. We had a lot of guys sick, bu t most of 
them will be 100 percent tonight. Hopefully we'll all be ready 
th is weekend, we better be. 
"Bo ise State is playing much, much better, and l ook like they 
can beat any Big Sky team on a given night. 
"And Lawrence Butler (of Idaho State) is really putting the 
ball in the hoop. He can shoot with anyone. 
"It will be good to be back home." 
UM's Craig Henkel is doubtful tonight against Air Force because 
of a back injury. ISU guard Jeff Apana is questionable because 
of an instep injury. 
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